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Otey Finds Dems Have Hot Time; 
Says Its Not All the Weather 

By MARSHAL OTEY WALKER 
Special Central Press Correspondent for the Herald and Ddl*|ile ♦♦ 

the Democratic Convention. 

HOUSTON. Tex., June 2*.—Well, 
I’m through with politics. Th»t is. 
I will be through as soon as this 
convention ends. • 

I've been given a deal, 1 have. 
Here I was all sweated up over the 
idea the boys were discussing me to 
muke the big speech, when I found 
out it was another Walker they were 

talking about. 
He’s a fellow named Jimmy Walk- 

er, a sort of traveling salesman for 
New York City, who does the mayor- 
rng there in his spare time. Just 
because he has his pants pressed 
oftener than I, he gets the cons’d- 
eration. 

If it wasn’t so hot and I so tired, 
I’d start a bolt and m-tybe found 
a third party. But I can’t find any- 
one to hold a convention with, so I 
guess I’ll have to stick with this 
one. I suggested it to Rill MrAdoo 
and Tom Walsh, but they looked as 
though, they were about to rail the 
police, so I gave up the idea. 

The convention is now on in full 
hla»t I’ve heard Jimmy Walker 
Ithats the other Walker) make his 
speech. He's a nice fellow and all 
that—h»it, well, we need older men. 
who stick to the old traditions, who 
remain faithful to their galluses, 
their red flannels and their rubber 
collars, fl’ve almost bed to give up 
the red flannels, myself.) 

They may coil this meeting a eon- 

vention. but It stems to nit mtrt Ilk* 
a perspiring tournament. My fate- 
head looks like a miniature morit 
of Niagara Fall*, and aarnttlmet I 
can’t heir tSt speeches because of 
the roar of perspiration running 
across the bridges of everybody's 
nose. 

I came to this convention dressed 
up, but it looks as though everyone 
else had a different idta. It items 
that the properly dressed delegates 
wear nothing but Wrinkled trousers, 
a crumpled shirt, and a collar that 
has wilted. I hope the next conven- 
tions are held In an Ice house, with 
everyone wearing bathing suits. 

If I had only known it. I would 
have come here to start a laundry 
instead of just as A delegate. Be- 
Ihg a delegate is an honor, but there 
is no future to it. 

I’ve just had a long talk with Jesse 
Jones (he's the man who brought the 
convention to Houston) and he’s 
fjven me a lot of the inside dope 
on what’s going on. 

Readers of the Herald may be sur- 
prised to hear that the free silver 
question is to be ignored by tbe 
democrats. Ahothr good tip I have 
is that they will refuse to endorse 
the candidacy of Herbert Hoover. 

I know another secret, hut I m not 
going to tell, as tbe man said hi* 
supply is limited and the police are 
watching him. 

ROBINSON TO 
HEAD C OF C. 

Will Succeed Neal At 
Secretary of Ed- 

inburg Group 
EWfifuRc. JA* F. 

Robinson of Edi&urg has begigle 
lei ted to take ovg the reins of this 
city's chamber o*.*wmm#ree as sec- 

retary to succeed Leslie Neal, who 
has resigned, according to Marshall 
Mrllhenny, president of the organi- 
zation. 

Neal's resignation was prompted 
by illness which prevents him from 
carrying on his secretarial duties, it 
is said. 

A resident of Edinburg for the 
past three years, Robinson is well 
known throughout the Valley, As 
'•erretary of the Edinburg Roosters 
dub In IPSb and 2H. Robinson aided 
in the preliminary tonnage survey 
for the P^athern Facific extension to 
the Valley and was later instru- 
mental In helping secure the right- 
of way for this railroad. 

Neal became see ret cry of the Ed- 
inburg Chamber of Commerce in 
August of 192fi. coming to this city 
from Weslaco, where he had served 
as secretary of that city's commercial 
organisation. At the time of his 
re ignation he was serving as presi- 
dent of the Rio Grande Valley Secre- 
taries' association. 

• 

New Cemetery Being 
Laid Out at Weslaco 

fSpecial to The Herald) 
WESLACO, June 2R.—(4h—"Rest- 

lawn" is the name of a new cemetery 
being laid out near here. The owners 
are F. F. Doss, president. E. C. Couch, 
treasurer; W. L. Forbes, secretary. 
P. E. Kirgan, R. D. Mackintosh. Guy 
R. James, Mrs. E. E. McAskill, Ira 
(J. Sharp, and Dr. R. G. Hobbs. 

R. Newell Waters, local architect, 
if designing the entrance arch, and 
a landscape artist has been employed 
to lay out the plan for shrubs ind 
other beautification. 

MASONS SEAT 
NEW OFFICERS 

San Benito Order In- 
stalls Haynes Wor- 

shipful Master 
(Special to The Herald) 

iktr BENITO, June 2*.—Officer* 
of the San'^Jenito Masonic Lodge 
were installvU al a meeting of the 
Masons here Wuesday night. 

Blue lodge nstallations were: W. 
B. Haynes, wn%hipful master; Ralph 
Thacker, senior* warden; E. E. Wil- 
meth. junior warden; Arthur Haley, 
senior deacon; J. '»* Crawford, junior 
deacon; r. W. Robl*ta, treasurer; W. 
S. Brock, secretary j !. A. Tedder and 
Fratikie Van Ness, stewards. 

The tyler carried oter was H. E. 
Blount. • 

Council officers installed were J. 
R. Barnard, thrice iiluMrious master; 
A. B. Maley, illustrious principal con- 
ductor of the work; R. W, Thacker, 
captain of the guard; R. B. Nohleit. 
conductor of the council; F. W. Rob- 
erts, treasurer; J. L. Crawford, re- 
corder; I. Horkman, steward; aod 
Fred Barg, sentinel. 

The chapter installed the following 
officers: R. W. Thacker, high priest; 
E. E. Wilmeth. king; A. B. Malev. 
scribe; F. W. Roberts, treasurer; 4. 
L. Crawford, secretary; I. R. Gilbert, 
captain of the host; W. R. Murray, 
principal sojourner; H. B. Noblett. 
royal arch captain; R. E. L. Mewshaw 
master of the first eeil; H. H. Parks, 
master of the second cell; E. W. Pro- 
thro, master of the third tell, and 
J. L. Horkman, guard. 

PUT UP BIG SIGN 
HARLINGEN, June 28.—A large 

electric sign is hOlng erected On the 
new section of the Hotel Moore here. 

666 
Cures Chills and Fever, 

Intermittent, Remittent and 
Bilious Fever due to Malaria. 

It kills the Genu 

day Specials 
International Shoe Store 
Street MRS. ELSIE C. BARRSBA, Maltster 

for Children High Shoes 
I to 5 .$1.41 F°r 

1 to S tSe $1.49 Valias. S to 11 . $3.69 

KU .« i° al as M M Valie*. t to 11 . $1.T» 
54 to 8 81.89 $4.29 ValieS. 5 to 11 . $4.31 

84 to 114 ... $1*9 
84 to 114 .... $1.98 ■ 

114 to 1 .... $1.35 

402;;;;;; *“;|J Shoes for Women 
11 $1. 89 
.$2.19 $3.98 Cabas boats, $4 to $.... $2.39 

$3.49 Cabin bools. $4 to 8 ... $2.69 

Men MM Caban heol. 24 to $ .... M.2S 

$4.49 Hiffh heel. >4 to t .... $3.W 
bt|h beet 
. M Tt 

beet 
$5.24 

' 

3 BUILDINGS 
ARE PLANNED 

Wetlaco Schools Get 
Garage, Auditorium 

And Cottage 
(Special to The Herald) 

WESLACO, June 2*.— Plans are in 
progress here for three new build- 
ings to be a part of the Weslaco 
school system, and which will cost 
approximately $75,POO, according to 
R. Newell Waters, the architect. 

One of the buildings is to he a 

larre auditorium, built in connec- 
tion with the present grade school. 
It is to he a two-story building, of 
tile and stucco. Bpar.i«h style, end 
will have a setting capacity of more 
than *00. 

Another building will be a home 
economics cottage, to he built on the 
campus of the high school and ju- 
nior high school. It it to be one- 
siory. of the same general design 
and construction as the auditorium. 

The third building Will be a large 
garage, to accommodate a ffeet of 
automobiles which the school dis- 
trict here has purchased to trans- 
port rural children to the Weslaco 
kchooltt. 

PUns on the buildings will he 
Completed in a short time, ajid con- 
flict awarded as soon as possible. 

Melon Loadings 
Continue Heavy | 

Yturria Is still leading in the daily 
shipping reports, 26 of the 33 car’s 
loaded on the Missouri Pacific Lines 
Tuesday moving from that point. 
Shipments included 26 cars of water- 
melons from Yturria. 6 cars of gi^cn 
corft ind 1 car of tomatoes. 

The tomato season has closed with 
a total of 1237 ears moved, not in- 
cluding the express shipments, this 
being the heaviest movement of that 
commodity in the history of the Val- 
ley. Watermelon shipments have 
passed the 300 car mark, and will run 
over 400 cars, growers and shipper* predict. Green corn has also moved 
in heavy volume, totaling over 700 
cars for the season. 

Kill Rate 
Without Poison 

A Mow Exterminator that Is 
Absolutely la fa to use Anywhere! 

Will not injure human being*, livestock, 
dogs, cats poul' rv yet Is deadly to rats | and mice everv time. 

Poteone ore too dangerous 
K-R-0 doe* not contsrn arsenic, phne- 
phoruA barium carbonate or any deadly 
poison Made of powdered squill a* rec- 
ommended by the U S. Der.t ot Agti- 
cultur* in their latest bulletin on 'Rat 
Control.' 
"One olpui toed eMemersitirttold a* he* 
gathered lOa dead r»t» jo nt« farm Irotn 
point * * ounce Mrkue t K-R O We 
tor x ms or find an ID <*t 4c rati alter 
turns K 4c which !» h'ehlv successful 
nod sbouM pi***?* you Wolgaraot t Uiun 
Store RiehwmxJ t> | 
75c st your druggist; large sire four 
timet s» much $-'.00 Sent postpaid 
direct from us it dealer cannot supply 
you SOLD ON MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE The K-R-O Com 
pany Springfield. Ohio. 
r 

_KILLS-RATS-ONLY I 

Wansutta Percale 
Sheets 

Slies 81x99 and 
81x108 in 

Hemmed, Scalloped and 
Hemstitched 

$3.98 vaules. $3,59 
$4.25 values. $3.85 
$4.98 values., $4.48- 

--— 

I* 

No Phono or Mail Orders on Specials 

t 

Wamsutta Percale 
Pillow Case* 

Sixes 42x36, Plain Hem, 
Scalloped and Hem- 

stitched ™ 

$1.00 values ... 85c 
$1.19 values 95c 

7 Spool* Black and White Coat* Thread for. 25c 
8 Yards 15c White Nainsook for ... $1.00 
8 Yards Colored 38-inch Dimity check for 

” 

$1.00 
9 Yards 38-inch White Dimity check for 

* 

$1.00 
$1.00 Avon sheets, size 63x90 .. 77c 
$1.10 Avon sheets, size 63x99 .87c 
$1.25 Ranger sheets, size 81x90.**** $|.oi 
47c Pequot 7-4 Bleached sheeting." 3^. 
50c Mohawk 9-4 Bleached sheeting.4 42c 
$4.98 Rose, Gold, Cream Colors Whitethorn 

* 

Crinkle Bed Spreads, size 80x105, only. $3 69 
$2.98 White Crinkled Bed Spreads, 

size 31x108. $2 42 
$2.50 "Ripplette” White Crinkle spreads, 

size 81x99.$1.99 
$1.98 "Ripplette” White Crinkle Spreads, 

sixe 81x90.$1.69 
$1.69 "Ripplette” White Crinkle Spreads, 

size 63x90 ...... ...... $1. 39 
25c Ike Bollack Special Pillow Cases ... 13c 
33c Ranger pillow cases. .., 23c 
25c Cotton batts, only. 15c 
$3.25 Cotton batts, size 72x90 .. 97c 
$2.25 Mattress protectors, size 42x64 ....... $1.85 
$2.50 Mattress protectors, size 42x76 $2.02 
$2.98 Mattress protectors, size 54x76 .$2.39 
$3.50 Mattress protectors, size 60x76 .$2.79 
$3.25 Round 63 inch table pads.$2.59 
$1.50 Table padding 54-inch wide. $1.19 
$1.75 Table padding 63-inch wide. $1.45 
45c to 59c Assorted drapery fabrics, only .... 26c 
69c to 75c Ecru color drapery laces. 40c 
85c to 98c Ecru cream colors drapery laces . .. 54c 
$1.25 to $1.50 Ecru and cream color 

drapery laces. 89c 
$1.75 Ecru drapeey lace.$1.10 
35c to 45c “Martex” Turkish towels .. 30c 
50c and 55c “Martex” Turkish towels. 41c 
65c to 75c "Martex” Turkish towels .. 53c 
90c to $1.00 "Martex” Turkish towels. 79c 
$1.15 "Martex” Turkish towels. 90c 
18c, 19c, 20c, “Martex” wash rags. 13c 
$1.50 Finest quality "Wiss” scissors.$1.10 
98c White 38-inch rubber sheeting. 78c 
$1.10 Henna and White 36-inch rubber 

sheeting . 89c 
$1.15 White 45-inch rubber sheeting. 90c 
$1.50 While 54-inch rubber sheeting.$1.22 
39c Filet lace dresser scarfs, size 15x45 26c 
50c Filet lace dresser scarfs, size 15x45 . 33c 
$1.25 Hand embroidered luncheon sets. 95c 
$1.75 Boys' "Tom Sawyer” wash suits.$1.10 
$1.98 Boys’ “Tom Sawyer" wash suits.$1.19 
$2.50 Boys’ “Tom Sawyer" wash suits.$1.69 
$2.98 Boys’ "Tom Sawyer" wash suits.$2.12 
25c Fruit of the Loom Cambric and Nainsook 

36-inch, only. 15c 
10c Men’s soft white cotton handkerchiefs .... 6c 
25c Children's Gordon socks for. 15c 

---■ — 

50c Gordon's children’s silk socks, 
size 5Mi to 7Vfc.only. 35c 

75c Children’s 3-4 Novelty socks, 
sizes 8 to 9Vs only.. 85c 

$1.00 Ladies' fine quality all silk hose. 73c 
$1.50 and up odds of hosiery stock.t. $1.07 
$1.50 Light service silk hose ... $1.18 
$1.50 Cadet light service silk hose.. $1.19 
$1,65 Pointex heel light service silk hose .... $1.26 
$1.85 Cadet brand all silk chiffon hose $1.26 
$1.95 Pointex heel chiffon hose.. $1.61 
$1.95 Pointex heel service weight hose ...... $1.66 
$1.95 Pointex heel outsize service hose $1.66 
$1.95 and up odds of hosiery stock ........* $1.51 
$2.25 Cadet black heels chiffon hose $1.81 
$2.50 Gordon black heels chiffon.. $1.76 

* $2.00 Claussner beautiful hose-—chiffon $1.58 
$3.00 Claussner Kleer-Sheer chiffon hose..*,. $2.30 
$4.50 Claussner Ultra Sheer chiffon hose ..... $3.69 
$1.98 Ladies' lace-trimmed crepe de chine 

step-ins. ..-$1 M 
$1.75 Ladies’ hand embroidered Philippine * 

gown*, size 15 to 17.. $1.39 
$1.98 Ladies* hand embroidered Philippine 

gowns, size 15 to 17.. . . $1.66 
69c Boys white dimity union suits, 

s i .. e s 3 to 12 ............... .... 4 So 
65e Quality natural silk pongee . ... .... ...,. 50c 
76c Quality natural silk pongee.. 88o 
$1.00 and $1.25 Washable rough pongee ....... 66c 
$1.75 "Y-So” Fine American pongee $1.38 
$1.75 Heavy colored rough pongee . .., $1.41 
$1.50 Fine quality colored georgette ........ $1,16 
$2.50 Finest heavy georgettes.... $2.03 
$1.00 Black Shah silk, only.•.•••.<• 49c # 
$1.50 Fine washable crepe de chine... $1.16 * 

$1.76 Good quality crepe de chine ..$1.46 
$1.85 Good quality flat crepe...$1.53 
$1.75 Good quality taffetas. $1.48 
$2.98 Belding's guaranteed taffetas.$2.32 
$1.98 New flat crepes. $1.68 
$2.25 Fine quality heavy flat crepes.$1*73 
$2.50 Fine quality heavy flat crepe ..$2.04 
$2.98 Finest quality flat crepe.$2.26 
$2.98 High grade crepe romaine..$2.39 
$2.98 Crepe Parure soft lingerie silk.$2.37 
$2.25 Maliinson’s indestructible voile.$1.68 
$1.25 Shadow proof 39-inch sport satin .. 88c 
$1.50 Beautiful glitterglo satin .. $l.tH"~ w ^ 
$1.25 Solid colors Celanese voile. 99c 
$1.25 Printed Celanese voile.$1.01 
$1.15 AH shades fine quality radium. 99c 
39c Values print flaxons, dimities, 

batistes and etc.... 27c 
$1.50 New print dress linens .. . ........... 83c 
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1 Your Friends. If Not, B Hp! I ^ 
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I nn Large 0 ̂  11 
I loasties Si~ ■■ 
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I Gold Dust For 10c 

I Soap .21c 
Peaches K”;21/1 Vbib!’’’ 21c ^ w DeLuxe halves.•" * v 

I Apple Butter {£*$ 21c 
E Tomatoes 5:,„'y 5c 
I y MARKET 

I SHOULDER slfEAK. 
I CHUCK ROAsj^.r 
m 

MikMMmL*y ft i__ 

Raisins 2Mff*„.p,y; 18c 

Cocomalt.37c 
Super Suds..8c 
India Relish Heinz ..., 16c | 
Tomato Sauce .17c 

* 

SPECIALS 


